
ANOTHER MILESTO\E
s

Bullock Creek Church 
Plans Dedication Toclav

leader 
ship ^ the church membership

particulargreatly increased. Of 
interest is Rev. Mr Russell's
diary. On the fourth Sabbath of 
May, 1852, Rev. Mr. Russell writes,

brieny f0]Jou-cri 
the old church s history through 
190 years. We have observed her 
times of toil and tribulation, we 
have seen her hours of dissen 
sion and adversity, but we see that'

, Bv SAMIEL BROOKS MK.VDKMIAU, 
v YORK. S. C.', Aug. 1 Sunday. August 2. 1953, the date of the for baptizing his children at the
idedicalion of the fourth church edifice-, will be another milestone mother's request, got thr church 
lin the history of Bullock Crook Presbyterian Church, which isi[nii £ook and "ased ihrir names
'located about 15 miles southwest of York. S C. But lot us turn  A nevv" buiVlTnTw^^ ri : -
back the clock some 190 years and follow the rvonls through to< tn «, j a i tr r is.VJs anVrirdkated

"Today was a day of humiliation." .through all these the church the 
Two elders were at variance and bulwark of the community is still 
despite the preacher's efforts, re- shining and stilJ witnessing to'the 
fused to be reconciled. ANo. Klory of God. 
an infuriated father abused him

A^A

the present time.
Between the year* 1757 and 17fi3, 

there was a mass mieration in up 
per South Carolina from pennsyl- 

\ania. These people were staunch 
Scutch-Irish Presbyterians. They 
 .rre rigid in their moral and re 
ligious beliefs and strongly oppos 
ed to things uhich tended to be

at Bullock's Creek. At the time of June, i860 That building had!
resignation the church consisted]been used to the present day
of 85 communicants During his! Toward the end of 1860. a sentl-

4 Since these people were from*July 30, 1809. 
Pennsylvania, it is only natural In 1806, Rev.

ministry he had baptized 11 adults 
and "53 infants. He received the 
Doctor of Divinity drsree from the 
College of South Carolina in 1807 
Having reached a gond old age. 
Dr. Alexander remained with 

ipastoral charge until his death on

William Cummins
that thev should send to that state.Davis- accepted a call from Bul-
fnr ministerial aid. Therefore, about
the year 1765 Rev. Azel Roe and
Rrv. John Close wore sent to these
people and spent the .summer in
evangelistic labor. Honourable S
W. Williams contends that it was on ,
the occasion of these meetinE* mM>' as 18 7 * ne Second Presbytery
1765 that thr church was organized of South Carolina began to com-

lock's Creek for tuo-thirds of his 
ministerial labours A biography of 
Re\ Mr. Davis would present a 
most interesting and unique story. 
He was a brilliant man. but given

ment for rrunion had boon grouing 
in the Independent Convention. 
Subsequently, on Drcrmber II,> 
1863. the Independent Presbyterian 
Church voted unanimously to unite: 
with the Presbyterian Church in 
the Confederate States of America.

Let us now return to the regu-* 
lar church. In 1817, Rev. Aaron 
Williams was ordained as pastor. 
His was a difficult task; rebuild-; 
ing a church torn by dissension ? 
But a revival commenced short 
ly after he began his ministry. 
resulted in adding 78 members to. . * * .. . •..--,<!.• n , «I •* V 14 I h, IU I I I t | | « I /V Jto metaphysical specula!inn. As ear- , he rhurth _ Rcv Mr W Hl,ams re 
signed in 1833 and aftrr several 
years moved to Arkansas.

In 1835. Rev. William B.
However, Dr. Howe. in his "His-"plain that he was adhering to doc-

jtory of the Presbyterian Church marine deemed to be erroneous, hut-
Jsouth Carolina," gives the date of the First Presbytery of which he; (' ame . as **?* lnr - rart.ly j?" 6 
organization as 1769 Since the par- was a member was reluctant to Pnnr h(' a ' lh an/1 P atl! >' rille to 'he 
ly sessional records have been lost -take measures azain-=t him. Final- fine wnrk nf »ev Russell at the

to

2 York Churches 
Mark 190th Year

| By JOHN SMITH

YORK   "From Dan to Beersheba" is Biblical but in York Counrv 
it is also geographical.

This fart was brouphi on' \PS- 
i te rdav as tv\o \nrk ( ouni\ rln.irrh- 

I es both observed rlvir I Win year. 
[ Mfirp than 100 mcmhtrs and 
1 fncmk gatln-rrd a' thr Bullock 
j Crrrk Pn^h'irriHn Church for 

ser\ if cs and a pi«'nir.
Sonic ^jQ oihers gathered at 

Beer-htba. There was go»xl weath 
er, quantirif.'i of poijd food and 
good times as old friends got tct-

the correct date i« not knn-.>.n. The'I.v, after repeated charces by the Independent church, the mem-
latter is the accepted date. [Second Presbytery and repeatedjj]cr * hlpj nf

In 1774. Rev. .Joseph Alexander refusals to dispose him from the' 
of Sugar Creek, \ C, came as first (ministry by the First presbytery, 
pastor. Rev. Mr. Alexander was an'* most extraordinary incident oc-
animateri and forcible preacher and curred. The Synod dissolved the

ihi« coming introduced an era of First Presbytery, assigning part to
prosperity for the church Soon Second Presbytery and the part
after he came Rev Mr. Alexander which Da vis was in to Concord
ohtainnd a grant of some 800 acres Presbytery, knowing that Concord 
of land and erectpd near the pro---!would dispose him from thp mm- 
ent site the second house nf «or- istry. He wa«. as uas expected. 
ship (cited to appear before Concord 

Rev Mr Alexander was an ar- Presbytery for trial, but knowing 
Hrnt and fearless Whig. Filled what the outcome would be. Rev 
\\ilh a sense of his country's! Mr. Davis withdrew from thp

of the Bullock's 
congregation followed him

wrongs, he was not reticent to ad-lbytery, A large part
Ivocate its cause m public and pri-i Creek congregatioi
Ivate He was. therefore, disliked by'and in 1810 he organized the In- 
those who favored the royal au-' dependent Presbytrrian Church in 
thority, but possessed the warm the United States of America. They 
affection of these who opposed it. erected a building a few hundred 
i'. ii said that on Sabbath mom-.feet from the old church and for
:ne the men of the community 1'54 years the two congregations. In- . «.u .^,- 
habitually repaired to the church dependent and Regular were main- Therefore in October 1951, the 
and stood guard around the old loe tamed. Churches uere oreamml congregation voted to build a new 
meetinghouse while the pastor and in Lincoln County. N. C. in Ten- church, After one and one-half 
his congregation worshipped nessee, and there was even one m ycar* of labor the church has

the regular church 
dropped as low as 55.

SIPPLY PASTOR J
Rrv John A. Davies was stat 

ed supply from 1856 until 1861. A; 
vacancy of tuo years brings us to' 
the period of reunion. The united! 
church reported 23.'i members i 
Rev Mr Russell continued as pas-! 
tor until hi^ death on Nov. 5, 1R66,' 
preaching on alternate Sabbaths 
at the old and new churches.

A long h>t of fine pa.-tors have 
served the church since then, hut 
to mention them uould take too 
long. Since 1950, the church has 
been under the direction of Dr. 
TiJden Scho.rer. During his minis 
try it became apparent that if 
they were to meet the demands of 
a modern rural church some radi- 

changes would be necessary

thrr 
er fh

Rev. Mr, Alexander was an emi- Mississippi, but they were mostly 
nrnt educator and in 1787 establish-'in York County. 
H at Bullock's Creek a most fa ; Except for a few years spent 
mous classical school Coursevin Tennessee organizing churches.
'aught were C.reek. Latin, moral 
philosophy and mathematics 
Among his pupils might be mrn

Rev Mr. Davis served a* paster 
of Independent Bullock's ('reek 
until his resignation m 1829 He

tinned William H Crawford, candi-'ditd at Yorkville on Septrmber 27

been completed This brings us to 
Lhe present   1953

On August 2, the sen ice will i 
begin ujth the annual meeting of
the Cometerv Association Dm
ner will be served on the church f 
lawn from 12 30 until 1 30 At 2, 
p. m the service of dedication 
will begin. Dr. Edward Lilly of
Charleston. S C . is to preach the-* '

[date for Ihe presidency of the 1*31. ' n hi« 71st > rar Tni"
I United States, and Governor John- ^ from the scene a strange har
'son of South Carolina. an-sed, misunderstood, hut some- ^dedtcatorial sermon.

On March 27 1801. Rev. Mr ""* * n amiable personality  .  >\ -: 
(Alexander's pastoral relations were NEW PASTOR 
diuolvM at his request and with In I»29, Rev R Y Russrll had 
the congregation'* consent For 27|become pa*-tnr of Bullotk'a 

(years he had preached and taurM . ' . '   • '.

Hoih of tht-M.' fhun l»e.-> \ver.- 
lor in.;1K nr«.mi/L-d in 1769, al 
though cun^r»'VutioiH trxi--ied pri 
or t-t that time.

Bullock Creek Presbyturiun 
Church ua-» oiigii.allv called Dan 
E^rlv iettler-, moved on up fti* 
crerk a few nult> and in couri 
Scotch - Irish tradition name 1 

VA churrh Bfrsheba. al' 
Riblfr?) journey. 

  > rlr(p:*K at Brattonsv illr 
Kirt-js Mountain po<"ihl\

thffr nnjui ^ f Ruflm K i 
Creek. Dr. Joseph Alexander, a
Pnnceton grnduate, gatiipryd pa- 
fnnt leaders at his churches afii-r 
HIP f^ll of Charleston and spurred 
tIK m on to continue the war fur 
* mir. |tip Rritish undrr Hurk 
v   rp d- fcatfd ^hortlv after and 
tin fir-t resistance after Charles- 
tfin'> capture.

Di Alrx.'iulcr\ hmnr was used 
as a hospital during the Revolu 
tion. Afterwards, in 1787 he con 
ducted the first classical academy 11 
in fhis KcrHon of the stattv Smrh 
Carolina charlt-d Alexander Cul-; 
It'Xf m his \\tmnr.

Ihe first marked ^rave in (lie. 
i enieiery '^ rhat ol Mary Feerns- [ 
ter v ho died in 1776- Her son and f 
prjr.d»on"«ere both officers m che j 
Revolution and in the church. i

7 he InHrpf ndcni Presb\ trrtan ' 
Chunh >'as oraam/rd b\- William 
C D-*MS at Btilltx'k Crf-ek in 1*10 ' 
R-rr-hrba cnn also rlaim th^ ' 
hirthplarr of a Presbyterian HIM 
^mn Rrth^l Prr^hvtrriart was or 

m IH24.

» V

Becrshoha   Mrs. Mork Dirkson and Sam 'I" 
Smith are member* of Bfvrshrba Prrsbytcrinn 
Chuivh i background i. It's OIIP of th*> original "fcnir 
R's" Brri-shPba. RullOrk dork. Bfthcsda and Rfih- 
p? PrT«hvtrnan rhui*chos--founrird in York Count' 

Ivvo conturio*
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